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Economics News
Famllv RecordsIf you know where your monev isgoing, you may be able to get bettervalue for the dollarsyou spend.You can start by keeping a recordof cash receipts and payments. Thisconvenient record of cash flow willprove helpful in future planning, andyou may also use your family accountbooks as supporting information fortax purposes.

You can buy many types of recordbooks or you may get them free fromsome banks and insurance com¬panies. Or. you can make your ownrecord book from an ordinary book orloose-leaf binder.
You will be more likely to use theaccount book if you keep the recordsimple. And be sure to keep thataccount book in a convenient place soyou'll get int he habit of jotting downcurrent expenditures.
You may wish to keep a note pad

and pencil handy for recording what
you spend and the reasons why you
bought something. Then keep re-

ceipts and spending records in a
drawer set aside for this purpose. i

Enter records regularly; that is.
often enough so you don't forget the
details. And don't worry if you can't |
account for every cent. For instance,
you may choosej^ot to list the details
of small personal allowances for i
family members. I
The bottom line is this. You can't

plan your spending unless you take <

time to evaliLte your records fre- \

quently. Family accounting does i
take time. But what would you rather «

>pend . time or money? c

I
Help Patient Cope with Terminal i

Illness
When a friend or family member f

has a terminal illness, it is hard to [
know what to do or s%y. But if you
know the stages of feelings a person

lacing death goes through, you
might be able to help.

Researchers tell us a terminally ill
person usually goes through five
stages. The first is one of shock and
denial . the 'no, not me" state.
The second is one of anger . the

"why me" stage. During this time
you should try to think as the patient
would. Tell him that you would be
angry too. Help him express his
anger.
Bargaining is often the third

stage. This happens whn the patient
promises some action or things as a
trade-off for just a little more time.
When a patient stops bargaining, it
is usually because he has started to
face the reality of his death.
This is usually followed by a stage

jf depression. Often 'friends work
/ery hard to try to cheer the patient
jp. But the patient should be
illowed to express his grief and
Jepression. By doing this, he will
jrobably reach the final stage .
icceptance.
This acceptance isn't a bitter

eeling of defeat . it is a feeling of
>eace within.

Check Label for Yogurt's
Calorie Count

Weight watchers who think yogurt
s a good diet food may be kidding
hemselves. The calorie count of
/ogurt may vary as much as 150
:alories per serving among different
lavors and brands.
Often sweeteners such as sugar

and fruit preserves are added to the
popular fruit-flavored yogurts. These
add calories but no nutrients. For
example, plain yogurt has about ISO
calories per eight-ounce serving. But
an equal amount of fruit-flavored
yogurt may have up to 270 calories.
Check the nutrition labeling on

each carton to find out the calorie
count for that particular yogurt. This
shows that yogurt, flavored or not,
offers more than calories. In fact,
yogurt has enough calcium, B-vita-
mins, and protein that an eight-
ounce serving counts as a serving of
milk.

Also, many yogurts have non-fat
dry milk solids added. In this case,
yogurt has IS percent more calcium
and 25 percent more protein than an

equal amount of milk.
Calorie counting or not. yogurt is a

good substitute for milk, but check
the label for the calorie story since all
yogurt is not a dieter's delight.
Communication within a Marriage
You may find this hard to believe,

but sometimes marriage can be very

lonely. And this loneliness usually
begins with an inability to cocapiu-
nicate.

After all, if every comment brings
a complaint, an argument, or a

grunt, people will stop trying to talk
to each otl^er.
Now anger and irritation with a

spouse are normal. But there are
other ways of handling these feelings
so they won't destroy communica¬
tion. Maybe it is not always easy to
do, but complaints and difficulties
need to be discussed. And anger
should be expressed frankly too.
There are some rules for quarrel¬

ing. The main ones are to fight fairly
and stick to the main issues. This
means you should avoid overstating
conditions or exaggerating blame. It
also means you should attack the
issue and not the other person's
character.

Also keep in mind that humor and
i

anger are closely related . mat me
things that make you mad can also
make you laugh. Try a dose of humor
to soothe hard feelings.
Of course there are some family

fighters who may need a referee But
this person should not be a neighbor
or family member. Instead, he
should be someone who is impartial
and who will help keep problems
confidential. G

After all, it is not a defeat to seek £ (
outside help when a marriage has
rough sailing. Instead seeking help
is an admission that the marriage i$
worth saving.

Jaycees Sponsor Hot Dog Wagon
The Kenansville Jaycees will be

having a Hot Dog Wagon in the
Jackson's IGA parking lot on

Thursday, March 29. Hot dogs and
Pepsis will be served from 11 a.m.
until 7 p.m.

Proceeds from the project will be t
used to support Jaycee projects in j
the Kenansville community. Please c

support the Jaycees in this project as f
they work to support the community.

Hundreds of Used Kitchen
Cabinets. Doors, Windows,
Ranges. Bathroom Fixtures
Furniture. Shelving Display

Counters. Floor Tile.
Lots More

F & J Salvage
2717 W. Vernon Ave.,

Kinston
522-0806

GREEN ACRES APARTMENTS
Peterson & Pickett Streets Magnolia

10 Units 2 Bedroom Apts.
Available Now

Energy Efficient Apartments
Overhead & Wall Insulation, Re
frigerator. Range, G.E. Heat Pump.
Thermopane Windows, Washer/Dryer
Connections, Fully Carpeted, Utility/
Storage Rooms, Private Parking

Cell 19191 736 7630
8-5 Week Days Collect for appoint¬
ments or 747-5204 6-9 p.m. and
weekends. Apartments Shown by
Appointment Only

EAST DUPLIN NURSERY
SPRING SALE

Pink Dogwood and White Dog¬
wood, Flowering Cherry, * ,

Weeping Cherry, Tulip, Apple, "

Peach, and Pear trees

Camelias, Japanese Holly,
Chinese Holly, Pampas Grass,
Red Tip. Rose Bushes, includ¬
ing the famous Blue Rose.

varieties of
Azalea bushes

Route 2. Beulavllle \ I
Phone 298-4910 \ J

SCOTTOWELS
L^» BIG ROLL

WE ACCEPT "FOOD STAMPS" i
WELCOME TO WIC-VOUCHERS AND STORE COUPONS

DEEPRUNFOOOl
RESERVE THE RIGHT Wf*JQH
LIMIT QUANTITIES I

HOURS; MONDAY-SATURDAY- OPEN 7:30 A.M. - CLOSE 7:00 PJV\J

*. our brand

mild or hot

^fe|re*we^ whole hog
11 SAUSAGE

|*tir, loose or
stuffed

10-lbs. or more

.*1.29
¦ a » m M A ^ ¦m

M SWIFT PREMIUM "1
R WESTERN BEEF SALE I
I WHOLE ( CUT-UP FREE) BEEF LB.

ILOINS$1.89|I ROUND LB.

ISTEAK* 1.59|I SIRLOIN LB.

|STEAK*2.09l

Ii t-bone lb.

ISTEAK *2.29|I porterhouse lb.

|STEAK$2.39liboneless chuck lb.

IROAST* 1.691
¦ boneless shoulder lb.

|IROAST* 1.791II HAMBURGERSL ||| '1.09 ^l|
1

DRa PEPPER' 7 UP I|MHkl AND SUNDROP
¦

v
*' J-

10-LB. BOX SALE
10-LB. BOX

TURKEY WINGS *3.90
10-LB. BOX TURKEY

LEGS *3.90
10-LB. TURKEY

NECKS $2.90
10-LB. BOX

PIG FEET *2.90
10-LB. BOX

PIG EARS $3.90
10-LB. BOX

NECKBONES *3.90

FRYERS
BY THE BOX

*44.00
PINE STATE FRUIT

JUICE GALLON 79*1
BLUE BONNETT 1-L8.

MARGARINE 59*
SARA LEE POUND

CAKE 12 oz *1.39
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 69c
KELLOGGS FROSTED .

FLAKES 20 oz. *1.79
SPAM 12 oz. *1.39

'filial MILK I
iWMm Reg- °R LOW FAT

PJ11.99PINE STATE ORANGE

HHHElSHAVfc A (.UUK-UUI^B
WHOLE "m

v PIGS I.
^|^40 LBS. TO 124 LBS. I

?FRESH HAMS & BACKBONE LB. 79<|
?FRESH RIB SIDES SHOULDERS I
VI PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWflH^r

BY u:VI GARRETT£ I
12-3 OZ. PACKS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 1
10-LB. RED

¦Sy P°TATOES II
GOLDEN RIPE I 1 ,

BANANAS II
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES 79<||
5-LB. BAG I l t

ORANGES '1.49||

I CATSUPAll


